Campus Composting

Why Compost?
Backyard composting reduces landfill waste and greenhouse gas emissions while producing nutrient-rich soil to use in campus greenhouses.

How can I participate?
Collect compostable food scraps in your campus location using a container provided by the Sustainability Office (visit us to get one!) As necessary, empty your compost container at your local compost bin near the dumpsters (see map).

Take Action!
Composting reduces trash, addresses climate change, and builds healthy soil. It starts with you- inspire others to compost today!

CSB compost bins (4) located next to dumpsters @ West apartments, East apts (both ends), Centennial apartments, behind Gorecki, and behind the HCC.

SJU compost bins (3) located next to dumpsters @ Seton Village apartments, Vincent Court apartments, Virgil Michael/Placid Houses, behind Peter Engel Science Center, and near the loading dock at Sexton Commons.

For more information:
Stop by our office: CSB-Clemens D 100 or SJU-PENG 265 | https://www.csbsju.edu/sustainability